
 



THE RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD ______________________________________APRIL 4, 2021  
*congregation stands 

WELCOME                                         New to Trinity Lone Oak? See inside back cover for guest information 

 

AS WE GATHER 
Who can make a Jerusalem new? Jesus can. And Jesus does-- for you! 

 

EASTER GREETING 

P Alleluia! Christ is risen! 

C He is risen indeed! Alleluia! 

  

*INVOCATION 

P In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

*CALL TO WORSHIP 

P The Lord is my strength and my song; he has become my salvation! 

C The LORD’s right arm has done marvelous things! 

P The LORD’s right arm is raised in triumph. 

C The LORD’s right arm has done marvelous things!  

P We will not die; instead, we will live to tell what the LORD has done.  

C The stone that the builders rejected has become the cornerstone.  

P This is the LORD’s doing, and it is marvelous in our eyes.  

C This is the day the LORD has made.  

P Let us rejoice and be glad in it!  

C Christ is risen! 

P He is risen, indeed! 

 

*OPENING HYMN          JESUS CHRIST IS RISEN TODAY          LSB 457, vs. 1, 2, 4 

 

 



 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

*CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 

P Forgive me, merciful and mighty father, when my besetting sins entangle me and completely 

surround me. 

C Who will rescue? 

  

P Forgive me, Lord, when I am so eager to get but so reluctant to give; so ready to receive your gifts but 

so unwilling to bear the cross.   

C Who will rescue?   

  

P Forgive me, merciful Father, when I avoid making any commitment to you; when I doubt that you 

really see my sin; when I disobey your commandments and am satisfied with only living for myself. 

C Who will rescue me?   

  

P Forgive me, Lord, when I am quick to find fault but resentful when someone points out my faults; 

when I am so soon at play but so late in prayer.   

C Who will rescue me?   

  

P Father, forgive me when I rejoice in the temporary but think little of the eternal; when I am so fond of 

being idle but show little passion for helpful service.   

C Who will rescue me from this body of death?  

  

You are invited to silently reflect that though our sin is great, Christ’s love is greater. 

  

P Who will rescue you and me from this body of death? Thanks be to God, he delivers us through Jesus 

Christ! By the command of our Lord Jesus Christ, I, a called and ordained servant of the Word, forgive 

you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. This is the day the 

LORD has made.   

C  Let us rejoice and be glad in it! 

 



*SALUTATION 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

 

*PRAYER OF THE DAY 

OLD TESTAMENT READING Zechariah 14:8–11 

 8On that day living waters shall flow out from Jerusalem, half of them to the eastern sea and half of 

them to the western sea. It shall continue in summer as in winter. 

 9And the LORD will be king over all the earth. On that day the LORD will be one and his name one. 

 10The whole land shall be turned into a plain from Geba to Rimmon south of Jerusalem. But Jerusalem 

shall remain aloft on its site from the Gate of Benjamin to the place of the former gate, to the Corner Gate, 

and from the Tower of Hananel to the king’s winepresses. 11And it shall be inhabited, for there shall never 

again be a decree of utter destruction. Jerusalem shall dwell in security. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

EPISTLE 2 Corinthians 5:14–18 

 14For the love of Christ controls us, because we have concluded this: that one has died for all, therefore 

all have died; 15and he died for all, that those who live might no longer live for themselves but for him who 

for their sake died and was raised. 

 16From now on, therefore, we regard no one according to the flesh. Even though we once regarded 

Christ according to the flesh, we regard him thus no longer. 17Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new 

creation. The old has passed away; behold, the new has come. 18All this is from God, who through Christ 

reconciled us to himself and gave us the ministry of reconciliation; 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

HYMN                          I KNOW THAT MY REDEEMER LIVES            LSB 461, vs. 1, 2 

 

 



 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

*HOLY GOSPEL Luke 24:1–12 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the twenty-fourth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

  

 1On the first day of the week, at early dawn, they went to the tomb, taking the spices they had prepared. 
2And they found the stone rolled away from the tomb, 3but when they went in they did not find the body 

of the Lord Jesus. 4While they were perplexed about this, behold, two men stood by them in dazzling 

apparel. 5And as they were frightened and bowed their faces to the ground, the men said to them, “Why 

do you seek the living among the dead? 6He is not here, but has risen. Remember how he told you, while 

he was still in Galilee, 7that the Son of Man must be delivered into the hands of sinful men and be crucified 

and on the third day rise.” 8And they remembered his words, 9and returning from the tomb they told all 

these things to the eleven and to all the rest. 10Now it was Mary Magdalene and Joanna and Mary the 

mother of James and the other women with them who told these things to the apostles, 11but these words 

seemed to them an idle tale, and they did not believe them. 12But Peter rose and ran to the tomb; 

stooping and looking in, he saw the linen cloths by themselves; and he went home marveling at what had 

happened. 

  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

HYMN                          I KNOW THAT MY REDEEMER LIVES                  LSB 461, vs. 5, 8 

5 He lives to silence all my fears; 8   He lives, all glory to His name! 

   He lives to wipe away my tears;       He lives, my Jesus, still the same; 

   He lives to calm my troubled heart;       Oh, the sweet joy this sentence gives; 

   He lives all blessings to impart.       I know that my Redeemer lives! 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

SERMON                                        THE NEW JERUSALEM 

*NICENE CREED —See sanctuary protection 

OFFERING            Place your gift in the plates as you exit or give online at www.trinityloneoak.org/giving 

*PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

*PREFACE 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 



P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them to the Lord. 

  

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

 

*PROPER PREFACE 

*SANCTUS 

C Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might: heaven and earth are full of Your glory. 

Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the 

highest. 

 

*PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

*WORDS OF OUR LORD 

*PROCLAMATION OF CHRIST 

P As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s death until He comes. 

C Amen. Come, Lord Jesus. 

  

P O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us Your body and blood to eat and to drink, You 

lead us to remember and confess Your holy cross and passion, Your blessed death, Your rest in the 

tomb, Your resurrection from the dead, Your ascension into heaven, and Your coming for the final 

judgment. So remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 

 

*LORD'S PRAYER —See sanctuary protection  

*PAX DOMINI 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 

 

*AGNUS DEI LSB 163 

 

 



 

 
 

DISTRIBUTION AND DISMISSAL 

*POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING 

*BENEDICTION 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace. 

C Amen. 

*DISMISSAL 

P Alleluia! Christ is risen! 

C He is risen indeed! Alleluia! 

  

P This is the day of the LORD has made! 

C We will rejoice and be glad in it! 

 

HYMN                       CHRIST THE LORD IS RISEN TODAY               LSB 469, vs. 1–4 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

SILENT PRAYER 
The one who sits on the throne says, “Behold, I am making all things new.’” (Revelation 21:5). Thank you, 

Jesus, for an eternal Easter! Amen.  



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English 

Standard Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. 

All rights reserved. Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2021 Concordia Publishing House. Creative Worship for the 

Lutheran Parish, Series B, Quarter 2. Copyright © 2020 Concordia Publishing House. All rights reserved. Used by 

permission.                                          ________________________________ 

Serving our Lord Today 

Musician   Diane Streich 

Cantor   David Workman 

Altar Guild   Sharon Drews and Nancy Nord 

Elder(s) 8:00am Sam Erdman  

9:30am Jon Peterson 

11:00am Kurt Vallin 

Reader 8:00am Peter Olsen 

9:30am Jon Peterson 

11:00am Kurt Vallin 

Usher Team 8:00am Gary Sheets 

9:30am Lance Halverson 

11:00am Open 

Greeter(s).... 8:00am Leonard and Arlene Perron; Carolyn Wesling 

9:30am Jon and Jean Peterson 

11:00am Open 

Acolyte 8:00am Selma Olsen 

9:30am Seth Halverson and Eli Halverson 

11:00am Open 

Live stream 8:00am Jim Nicklas 

Projection 8:00am Peter Olsen 

9:30am Lance Halverson 

11:00am Jim Nicklas 

Cleaner 8:00am Open 

9:30am Kristin Halverson 

11:00am Open 

 
________________________________ 

 
Christians celebrate the joy of Jesus' resurrection in song.  Thanks to the brass 
ensemble, including Tim Morris, Caleb Morris, Caleb Streich, and Phil Workman, for 
enhancing our worship with their talents today.  To God alone be the glory!  

  



COMING UP THIS WEEK — April 4, 2021 — April 11, 2021  

EASTER SUNDAY 

Sun 8*, 9:30, 11am Worship with Holy Communion in Sanctuary  

Mon   No School; church office closed 

  10:00am Bible Study  

  6:30pm Troop 2950 meeting 

Tue 6:00pm Board of Elders 

  7:00pm Board of Trustees 

Wed 6:30am Men's Bible study 

  3:30pm Midweek Confirmation 

Thur 6:30pm Board of Christian Education 

Fri 9:00am Women of the Word (WoW) Bible study 

Sat 9:00am Women's Bible Study 

SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER 

Sun 8:00am* Worship in sanctuary 

  9:15am Education Hour for all ages; meet in gym 

  10:30am Worship in sanctuary 

  BB skills clinic for grades 1-3 (4:00pm) and 4-6 (4:40pm) boys and girls 

 *worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org  

 

WEEKLY DEPOSIT: March 28, 2021     

General Fund Income:  

  Current and Mission Weekly Offering  $ 8,108.00 

        (Our Weekly Offering budget is $7,692.00 per week)         

   Building Reserve Fund $ 1,196.00 

        (Our Weekly Offering budget is $635.00 per week)            

  1883 Fund $ 470.00 

  1883 Fund IMO Kathryn Workman $ 50.00 

  Acorn Scholarship Fund $ 20.00 

  Tuition $ 11,734.70 

  Church and school fees $ 3,382.32 

  Subtotal General Fund Income $ 24,961.02 

Special Purpose Income (not available for general fund spending) 

  YTF2 $ 530.00 

  Subtotal Special Fund Income 
 
 
  

$ 530.00 
 
 
 
 

Pick up Q1 financial statements from your church mailbox today! 
 



Remember in prayer 

Richard and Corrine, Jenna Arnold's dad and step mom. Corrine receives low level chemo every   

    two weeks making her ill. Family requests continued prayers for healing and comfort. 

Larry Flannery, home and recovering from surgery 

Juniper, age 3, friend of Andrea Hinrichs, prayers for healing from surgery and continuing chemo 

Chris Krauss, son of John, undergoing treatment for prostate cancer 

Cory Kroonblawd - final quarter at seminary - receiving call to first parish on April 27 
Joseph Labhart (Flannery’s grandson) ongoing health concerns 

Brian Motz - hospitalized and in need of our prayer 

Marvin Rahn for strength and good health while living at Brookdale in Eagan 

Billy D. Swain, ongoing health concerns. 

Char Timm; prayers for sight to return to her left eye 

Robert Vail, brother of Barbara, diagnosed with pancreatic cancer and working through treatment 

Glenn and Dianne Vierling, for full recovery after covid 

Stuart Weierke recovering at home  

Laverne Ziebell, prayers requested as he works through ongoing health problems 

________________________________ 
 

Birthdays this week 

April 4 Edyn Bielec, Elias Lowry 

April 5 Kayla Arnold, Collin Clark, Jim Kohn, Amanda Robbins,  
Vanessa Robbins, Char Timm 

April 6 Noah Buecksler 

April 7 Steven Groth, Kim Perron, Pinky Seeman, Denise Volkert 

April 8 Cheri Breitinger 

April 9 Greg Hakanson, Aaron Kolb, Marcus Mason 

Anniversaries this week  

April 5 Brent and Heather Bielec 

April 9 Jon and Jean Peterson 

________________________________ 
 

 

Berean Baptist’s Farmers to Families Food Distribution is on April 2, 9 and 23 at two 
locations: Lakeville Arts Center on Holyoke Ave. and in the Berean, 309 E. Cty Rd 42 in 
Burnsville. Distribution begins at 2pm, while supplies last. 

 

https://www.bereanmn.com/


Welcome Guests.  We are glad you are here today!  Here are a few things we thought you 
would like to know to help you feel at home with us today. If you are visiting please introduce 
yourself to one of our pastors, a greeter or an usher. We like to make new friends! 
 
For those with small children, a nursery is available, located in the narthex, if you need a place 
to care for your child.  Children’s bulletins are in the narthex, or ask an usher.   
 
Restrooms are located to the east end of the narthex near the main entrance. 
 
Large Print copies of the Worship Folders are available.  Please ask an usher.  
 
When we celebrate communion, please speak with one of our pastors prior to the service if this 
is your first time taking Holy Communion at TLO. The light colored wine in the center of the 
individual communion tray is de-alcoholized wine, where the alcohol is reduced to .05%, and 
gluten-free wafers are available – just ask! 

-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - 
 

Trinity Lone Oak Lutheran Church & School    
Address: 2950 Highway 55, Eagan, MN  55121      
    Phone: C: 651-454-7235 & S: 651- 454-1139   
        Email: C: office@trinityloneoak.org  & S: school@trinityloneoak.org   
            Web: C: trinityloneoak.org  & S: tloschool.org 

 

TLO Staff: 

Rev. James Kroonblawd Senior Pastor Rev. Dr. Reed Lessing Associate Pastor 

Mrs. Kathryn Jones Principal Mrs. Stephanie Vallin Middle School/Music Education 

Mr. Rob Orr Middle School/Physical Education Mrs. Barb Laabs Middle School 

Mrs. Jennifer Brewer Grade 4   Mrs. Pinky Seeman Grade 3/Elementary Music Ed 

Ms. Claire Ruckheim Grade 2 Mrs. Amy Zenda-Johnson Grade 1  

Mrs. Rachel Symmank Kindergarten Mrs. Heather Bielec Preschool Director/Teacher 

Mrs. Holly Adams Preschool Lead Teacher Mrs. Julie Casby Preschool Teacher 

Mrs. Linda Flannery Preschool Assistant Aide Mrs. Mary Jane Weierke Preschool Assistant Aide 

Mrs. Mary Erdman Preschool Assistant Aide Ms. Elizabeth Flannery Aide 

Ms. Katarina Zenda-Johnson Assistant—School  Mrs. Jean Peterson Assistant—Church 

Mrs. Diane Streich Organist and sub teacher Ms. Marissa Bernau Organist 
 

-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - 
 

Trinity Lone Oak Lutheran Church & School is affiliated with Concordia Academy High School 
in Roseville, MN   Principal: Rev. Tim Berner —  651-484-8429 or www.concordiaacademy.com 
 

mailto:office@trinityloneoak.org


 Tiger Gala Update:  Virtual Gala format 
While we had hoped to get together in person, we are now shifting our event to a 
Virtual Gala format.   We still plan to have great items to bid on, alumni features, 
and entertainment!  If you are interested in using your talents (video and technical 
especially!) to make this event extra special, please contact Tami 

Taylor davidandtamitaylor@yahoo.com, 651-468-8581.  Additional details to follow soon, so 
please be in prayer for this event to support our school!                                                         

________________________________ 
 

Basketball Clinic extended through April! 
These free, fun sessions are great whether your child is a beginning basketball player 
or looking for a skills tune up. Register through through the 

SignUpGenius (Note: Basketball skills sessions are only open to TLO students.) 
  
April 11, 18, 25 
4:00-4:30pm—Grade 1-3 boys and girls 
4:40-6:00pm—Grade 4-6 boys and girls 

________________________________ 
 
Trail Life is for boys K-12th grade. Troop meetings will be held on the first and third 
Mondays from 6:30-8 pm. We also schedule activities on weekends for outdoor fun 
and opportunities to serve. There’s still time for you to jump in. 
Contact  TrailLife@trinityloneoak.org. 

 
________________________________ 

 
From Seminarian Cory Kroonblawd 
Dear Saints of Trinity Lone Oak,  
Thanks be to God for your continued prayers and support. The Lord is 
faithful; He has continued to prepare workers for the harvest. We 
eagerly look forward to Call Day, April 27, to know where the Lord 
will call Cory to serve. May the Lord continue to guard and keep you 
in the true faith. 
In Christ, 
The Kroonblawds, Cory, Tori and Isaiah 

 
Editor's Note: Please pray for the Kroonblawds throughout the month of April as Cory finishes 
school and is placed into his first congregation. 
 

mailto:davidandtamitaylor@yahoo.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcsE3Dho6Mrau-s6RbeP6WrAoxA6R7Xmb-q7fd5SfkTvpZXawMY5mbwyudn7_yAj6jtKDLiferUYgrD9YMhNNeLvk6h-eRzcGiyVp0IRwLuTAPmaQTVxaZ38BvwaecFfOdCmjeSCk0b3Z6jXRiRQ7nh6iW1CPcWP6ihNuuC-PeTEcZy_gb5x1jxBbJQwYEA3&c=Fz6FxkLBazX5CBGqa_nPZ1yopBHO4v15ngaZU6d8JXt8NiuwBui40Q==&ch=J6bHCMjFlLqMOe-Durs1DDB0go85QVRCSbeUHJd1-0DTQW9Hjb8hJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcsE3Dho6Mrau-s6RbeP6WrAoxA6R7Xmb-q7fd5SfkTvpZXawMY5mbwyudn7_yAj6jtKDLiferUYgrD9YMhNNeLvk6h-eRzcGiyVp0IRwLuTAPmaQTVxaZ38BvwaecFfOdCmjeSCk0b3Z6jXRiRQ7nh6iW1CPcWP6ihNuuC-PeTEcZy_gb5x1jxBbJQwYEA3&c=Fz6FxkLBazX5CBGqa_nPZ1yopBHO4v15ngaZU6d8JXt8NiuwBui40Q==&ch=J6bHCMjFlLqMOe-Durs1DDB0go85QVRCSbeUHJd1-0DTQW9Hjb8hJg==
mailto:TrailLife@trinityloneoak.org

